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PAY BANK DEPOSITORS
There is a bill, known as the

McLeod bill, pending in Congress
which proposes to (ray off all -de¬

positors in closed National banks; an

amendment has been offered mak¬

ing it apply to all state banks also.

The Georgian-American, published
in Atlanta, is circulating the follow

ing petition:
"As an important help toward

national recovery the undersigned
urges that the United States Con¬

gress make it possible for closed
banks to pay off depositors in full.

Toward this end, I urge you to

give your active support to the

enactment of the McLeod bill.

The many business men and in¬

dividuals whose deposits are now

tied up in closed banks and who

cannot get loans from other banks,
would, through the passage of this

measure, have their own money to

put in circulation. This plan in my

opinion would be an important step
in restoring the natural processes
of business. The money would be
in immediate circulation.
In my opinion, if this is done the

value of the frozen assets will go
up automatically.
Thus, the benefits will not be lim¬

ited to the bank depositors. The re¬
sult will be beneficial to all other
business and to individuals.

I urge immediate congressional
consideration."
IffKnliaim tllSe mAQCnro will mPon

much towards helping business for
there sre many, not only business
men, but many farmers wfi'tT have
money tied up in some of these

closed banks, and if this measure

should go through mahy merchants
would have money to discount their
purchases and increase their busi¬

ness, while many farmers would he
able to buy fertilizers and pay cash
for same. We can not say that any!
of these farmers, with such deposits,
have been on the relief list, but we

do knew some who have been com¬

pelled on account of the deposits
to borrow money from the Govern^
ment to enable them to make a

crop.
Of course, this procedure would

cost the Governmentt something.!
but 1* it not Just as important tojhelp those who Ijave been thus bur¬
dened as it is to help those who
have lost their Jobs and are without
work. The truth is, if this money
was turned loose . some of these
farmers would be in position to hire
extra help and take up some of the.
slack. We hope this measure fin¬
ally goes through for it would mean

that several hundred thousand dol-,
lars would be put In circulation in
this good County.

-<£-
NO HURRY

Mr. George Ross Pou. executive
director of the North Carolina high¬
way and public works commission,
has resigned, and almost Instantly
announced his candidacy for con¬

gress from the fourth district, the]
seat so long held by his esteemed
father, Mr. Edward Pou.
Governor Ehrtnghaus announced

Immediately after receiving the re¬

signation that he would lose no

time In naming his successor. You!
will probably remember &e bitter
fight In the legislature over consol¬
idating the penitentiary and the

highway. We remember distinctly
that the tight waged hot tor several

days in the senate; these who were

wed to the idea that all offices pos¬
sible should be abolished, and no

new ones created, while the politi¬
cians.who saw in Mr. Pou one oi
the ablest of the bunch.fought to
retain the set up as it was; finally
the offices were consolidated and it
was the expectation that either Mr.

Pou cr Mr. Jeffress would go. But

what happened? After a long wait
the Governor named Mr. Jeffress as

the head of the highway and penal
institution, with Mr. Pou as the
executive director, both receiving, if
we mistake not, their same old
salaries.
Thus was the legislature overrid¬

den and all semblance of saving a

thing of the past. No, Governor,
you need not be in a hurry to make
the appointment, in fact, if none

was made you would simply be

carrying out the intention of the
last legislature.

o .

It will be seen from an article
published elsewhere that an effort
is being made to establish a Farm¬
ers Mutual Exchange in Roxboro.
We are heartily in sympathy with
this movement and trust it will be

adopted. It will mean much to

every One interested, not only to
the farmer but to the housewives
of Roxboro also, if this exchange is
established the farmers will have
somewhere they can sell their pro¬
duce, and know when they leave
home they are going to find a mar¬

ket, and find it writhout having to

peddle it from house to house; and
the good woman who does the pur¬
chasing for the table will know she
can go down town and find some¬

thing for dinner, and find it fresh
from the garden.

Yes, by all means let's have this
Farmers Mutual Exchange.

Miss Doris Duke of New York
City is being entertained in Mexicc
City by Ambassador Daniel. Verily
the lamb and the lion shall lis
down together.

Says Frank to Lily; "Sorry 1
can't effer you my seat."

(AtetiNok.
MRS. WRIGHT HOSTESS TO
CONTRACT CLUB THURSDAY

Mrs. C. A. Wright delightfully en¬
tertained her contract bridge clut
at her home in Ca-Vel Circle Thurs¬
day night at three tables. Included
among the players were several
guests from Roxboro.
Following several progressions

Mrs. C. T. Wagner was awarded the
club prize for high score, while
Mrs. G. R. Currier received the
consolation prize. The guest prize
went to Mrs. O. I. Prillaman.
The hostess served a delicious sal¬

ad course with tea.

MRS. LONG ENTERTAINS
WITH BRIDGE WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Oveida Long delightfully en¬
tertained the Wednesday Bridge
eltib and a few friends on Wednes¬
day morning. In the living room
spring made itself known by nu¬
merous arrangements of jonquils
and other flowers of this season.
Contract Was played at Ave tables
When the cards had been removed
after an enjoyable morning of
cards, the hostess served a two-
course luncheon. High score was
presented Mrs. R. P. Burns for
club members and visitor's" high to
Mrs. P. W. A. Mills, both double
decks of cards.

MRS. DAWES HOSTESS TO
LOVELY PARTY THURSDTY

Mrs. R. B. Dawes entertained at
a lovely party on Thursday evening
at her attractive new home on
Morgan street. The home was de¬
corated attractively with spring
flowers, carrying out a color scheme
of yellow and white. After playing
six progressions of bridge high
prize was awarded Mrs. R. P. Burns
The hostess served a reliclous sweet
course.

MRS. DAWES ENTERTAINS
WITH A CONTRACT PARTY

On Friday evening Mrs. R. B
Dawes was again hostess to' a few
friends at a contract party. Three
tables were arranged In the living
room for the delightful game of con¬
tract. Tallies were countd and
Mrs. Simpson was given a lovely
gift for htgh scroe. Mrs. Dawee
served a sweet course.

JONES-VILLINES
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Jones an¬

nounce the marriage of their daugh-

ter, Sudle Anne, to James Willian
Kitchen VUlines. on April first
1834. The wedding took place a

the home of the grooms' uncle. Mi
O. E. Baynes. at South Boston. Th
ceremony was performed by Ret
C. A. Turner,* Jr.

S. S. CLASS ENTERTAINED

On Monday night the Ladles
Class of the Brooksdale Church wa

entertained at the home of Mrs. R
E. Pittman. After the devotions
and business sessions the hostea
served a delicious course of la
cream and cake. About fifteen mem
bers of the class enjoyed the hos
pitality of Rev. and Mrs. Pittman.

THURSDAY LITERARY CLUB
MEETS WITH MRS. CRAVE?

The club met with Mrs. Craven a
hostess at the home of Mrs. Her
bert on Thursday, April 5th. A pro
fusion of yellow spring flowers ii
crystal bowls were placed through¬
out the rooms.
Busines began by appointing com

mlttees, then the subject for thi
afternoon was approached.
Mrs. Edwards read a touching

drama of war time, "The TerrlbU
Week," by George Rann Kennedy.
"Easter Symbolism" was the tltli

of Mrs. Street's paper, which wa

read by Mrs. Foreman, Mrs. Stree
being absent.
Following this an Easter numbe:

was sung by Mrs. Newell accom
panled by Mrs. McKelway, "Glor;
in the Garden," a duet, was glvei
by Mrs. Newell and Mrs. McKelway
accompanied by Mrs. Bradsher.
At the' conclusion of the progran

delicious refreshments were servei
consisting of a salad course, ham
hot rolls and toffee, followed by i

sweet course.

DAY-LONG

Miss Sadie Maye Day and Mt
Archie William Long were quietl;
married Saturday morning, Marcl
31, at Halifax, Va. with Rev. C. C
Jones performing the ceremony be
fore a few intimate friends of th
participating parties.
The bride is the daughter Mr.1

John A. Day of Roxboro, and i
well and popularly known amon:
the younger social set. Mr. Lon
is the son of Mrs. Jodie Long o

Allensville. He holds a position witl
Collins and Afcnan Corp.
The young couple are makin

their home with the groom's mothe
at Allensville.

Miss Winstead Weds
Mr. Bill Walker In
Beautiful Ceremonj

Last Saturday morning in a quie
and Impressive ceremony Miss Phy
lis Winstead, youngest daughter c
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Winstead o
Milton, became the bride of Mi
Bill Walker, son of Mr. Georg
Walker of this city. The vows wer
spoken before Rev. Mr. Lowe, pas
tor of the bride at the lovely hom
of the bride's parents in Milton.
Miss Winstead entered accom

panied by her sister. Miss. An:
Winstead. '..She was attired in
beautiful creation of tan with brdwi
accessories, and she was wearing
shoulder corsage made, up of rose:
lilies of the valley, and gardenia:
The groom, accompanied by Mi
Elmer Walker, his brother, as bes
man. Joined his bride at the im
provised altar where the vows wer
spoken. Mr. Lowe, using the rini
cerediony, Joined them in marriag«
Immediately following the weddini
Mr. and Mrs. Walker left by auto
mobile for a wedding trip, apprlsini
no* one of their destination. It- i
thought, however, thaj^ they plai
to visit .places of Interest in th
north before they return.

Mrs. Walker is the accompllshei
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C
Winstead. and is well-known hen
where she has visited on many oc
casions. Mr. Walker attended Wak
Forest College, graduating with th
class of 1929. Since that time hi
has been connected with the Rox
boro Building and Loan Assocla
tion, of which he is now Assistan
Secretary.

MORIAH NEWS
Mr. John Clay, of Richmond, Va

spent Easter Sunday in the-home o
his mother. Mrs. Rosa Clay, of Mt
Tirzah.
Mr: Ernest Garrett returned hotm

last Thursday from the C. C. Camp
Misses Pearlie Mangum and Ed

na Dunn of Durham, are visitini
Miss Mangum's patents, Mr. an:
Mrs. L. Mangum.
Mr. and Mrs. Vayton Hall ant

little daughter, of Roxboro. visltet
Mrs. Hall's mother, Mrs. Ida Mea
dows and family Easter.

Biliousness
Sour Stomach

, Gas and Headache
du. to

Constipation

Mr. Thomas Brooks and family,
of Helena, were visitors of Mrs
Brooks' mother. Mrs. Ida Meadows
and family recently.
Miss Fannie Hill was the guest of

Miss Mildred Day of Ai, Easter
Sunday and Monday.
Those from this community at¬

tending a party given by Miss Mil¬
dred Day In her home at Al Easter

n

Monday eyening were: Misses Cora,ft. Mollie ~Mollie Bell. Mollie Bet Day, Wilms
Wilkins; Beatrice and Bettie Clay-i
ton of Mt. Tirzah; Messrs. Vick and
Tommie Day, Sidney and William
Clayton, Ural Hunt, Loy Meadows
and Edward Pennington.

MUs. John Ptrry and children,
Harold. Billle, Francis, Margaret,
Hazel and Sanky Ann. of Pittsboro,
spent Easter Sunday as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Z. H. Clayton, Mrs.
Ida Meadows. Mrs. L. Mangum, and
others.

Elder Lex Chandler of near He-'
lena, preached at the home of Mrs.
Jane Newton Saturday evening pre¬
ceding Easter Sunday.

Messrs. Vick and Tommie Day,
Misses Mollie Bet Day and Wilma
Wilkins motored to Greenville, N.!
C., and spent a few days as guests

1 of Mr. C. T. Day and family and
Mr. L. W. Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Lee Wilkins

and little son, Baxter, of Umbra,
spent Easter Sunday with Mrs.
Wilkins' parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Day and family.

. Master Wiley Lee Wilkins, of
¦ Umbra, spent the first week-end
5. with Master Carrol Clayton.

Misses Rena AUeq, of South Mo-
; riah, and Pauline Davis, of Bahama
, high school, were guests of Misses
Mollie Bet Day and Wllma Wilkins

t, Easter Monday.
Miss Vallee Allen entertained a

r number of her friends last Saturday
evening with a party which was de
lightfully enjoyed by all present.

I
Ile- ^"5

1
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T1 Mr. C. M. Clayton and son, Wil
i liam. visited his daughter, Mrs. Bud
Eakes and husband, of Woodsdale.
also visited Mr. Willie Eakes and
family of same place. Saturday, April

i 7ts.
Mr. Edward Pennington left last

week for C. C. Camp.
Mr. anil Mrs. Gilbert Carver, df

Roxboro, Messrs Vernon Lee May-
nard of Durham. Atlas and Ray¬
mond of Moriah spent several
days last week at Little Washington
with Mr. Carrington Chandler and
family.

.J Mr. and Mrs. Pervis Grav enter-
tained a number of their friends In i-
their home Saturday afternoon and lii

1! evening. March 31st. at a quilting _

'. party, serving a delicious tea course
Owing to the sickness of the: is

writer some of the above items are p
a week late. *

o
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Sale of Valuable *w
Farm Property

u

i:
CI

Under and by virtue of the au-|
thority conferred upon us in ^ deed 11
of trust executed by R. O. Callo¬
way and wife, Mary E. Calloway on
Nov. 5, 1925, recorded in Bk. FL No.
1, Page 266, we will on Saturday the

5th day of May, 1934
12 o'clock noon

at the Courthouse door in Person si
County, Roxboro, N. C., sell at pub- a
lie auction for cash to the highest h
bidder the following land to-wit: d

All that certain piece, parcel, lot;si
or tract of land containing 215 acres, u

if. more or less, situate, lying and be-! tl
if! ing on the Bethel Hill-Christie Road, tJ

about 3 miles from the village of
cChristie, Va. in Holloways Town¬

ship, Person County, State of N. C.,
the same having such shapes, metes,
courses and distances as will more
fully appear by reference to a plat
thereof made by R. P. Bums from

n|the calls in a deed from Benj. A. y
a, Baird to Smith C. Humphries F
n: which is recorded in the Person Co. 1
a Registry in Bk. U, Pg. 286, the same si

ii

being bounded on the N. by the N.
C.-Va. state line or lands of J. C.1
Harris, on the E. by lands of W. D, p
Merritt, on the S. by lands of the o

estate of J. A. Baird and lands of b
Mrs. Laura Ellen Humphries, and n
on the W. by Mayo Creek, and be- 11
ing the same land conveyed to Mary -

E. Calloway b S. C. Humphries and
wife by deed dated August 11, 1924,
and recorded in Bk. 33, Page 432 in
the office of the Register of Deeds F
of Person Co., N. C.

el All of the pine and oak timber
growing on the above described land

F
Come to the place of trade

values. One of our customers

recently brought us enough
oats to buy a seventy-five dol¬

lar wagon, which he needed.

Your eggs and chickens will

buy whatever .groceries that

you need. The only place
where you can trade chick¬
ens and eggs for dry goods
and shoes. We will exchange
what you have for what you

need in our stock. Galvan¬

ized rootling has advanced,
but we have a big stoek at

the old price. We have also

bought and placed several

hundred pounds of lespedeia
seed in the county.

CHAS.
HOLEMAN

and
COMPANY

Kiddie
NOVELTIES

We have added to our splendid
stock of "Everything-to-Wear" a
beautiful line of Kiddie Novelties
consisting of Silk Carriage Sets,
Shawls,, Fancy Blankets, Silk Coats,
Silk Jackets, Bath Robes, etc. These
are direct from one of New York's
leading manufacturers and import¬
ers. The prices are very low for such
fine things:
Silk Saques $1.00
Silk Coats $2.50
Bath Robes $1.50
Carriage Sets '.$2.50
Bathing Suits 97c
Dresses _ 59c
Blankets $1.25
Blankets 79c
Caps and Bonnets 39c, 59c and 79c

You will find here something love¬
ly for any Tiny Tot and the cost will
be pleasing to your purse.

WOMAN'S WORLD 10
and 15c PATTERNS In

STOCK
We have also added a complete

stock of Woman's World 10 and 15e
patterns for your convenience and
saving1. These are here ready for
you. We still order Pictorial Review
patterns. Woman's World Pattern
Co. is a subsidiary of Pictorial Re¬
view Co. and are the best 10 and 15c
patterns to be had.
New Ready-to-Wear, New Piece

Goods, New Novelties coming in
every day. We have a wonderful
stock and our prices are the lowest.
Visit our store often. It will pay you.

HARRIS & BURNS
'ROXBORO'S BEST STORE'

rZny^ fr°m thC Sale of

This sale is made by reason of'
he failure of r. q. Callowav an!
ndJEZ CaUoway t0 W off

K
8e 1116 indebtedness se-j

d by said deed of trust '

rLT** °' 10% Wl" required \
rom the purchaser at the sale

n! 2-7Lh day of.March, 1934.
interstate TRUSTEE

t P^^RATION> Subsi"
tuted Trustee, Durham, N C

Police Commissioner o'Ryan
tartled members of a club he was'
ddressing recently when he ZZ
fre°d°U'd..^a^ any of them mur-1
red within 24 hours for the small

.. rour
».»

w-
here is a m;.i

Know that

SST in fh mUln °f 10 000

haiyv ty Wh0m no 01* can

* . .

.J" malte a vocation of a hobby is
he ideal of Derhnn=

J

he Ame^i
^ percent of

he American public. But just think
bout seven heavens higher when

.e^bodT^ ^°rd G6sf°rd. George'
eabody and Clarence
TieyVe opened an exclusive wine

. . .

lZ.infn?eat may be treated bv
ac ng it in a saucepan with a piece
[ fat or s"«t and allowing it to
rown on both sides. Then, try tile
»eat or cook it, and it will be de I
ciously tender. I

WAnTads
?ev SsA^By trav*line man, Cros-
y 5 tube radio, less than one

month old. no room to Ca£
First $20.00 takes it. can be s~n
and demonstrated at The Courier
office any time during the dav
and after 7:30 ^ day

PANTED.Hens, ffyers .ii» k.

k« ot'w WilPay cash at

atHy^ta^; rTq -

International Fertilizer. see J J
and S. B. Wlnstead.

J

uEt Rc H; gates^ok^eed7otJl J* S°Wlng and fpods for
y "r S.^Ck' ' hav'e any kind you
need for your stock. 4-ll-2t

E°GS. White WvST-
a s-rtlmT^ OMron'^^. 75c

Deceived another load of nice
mules Thursday. Have anv kind

Tpa8^ . Se" 0r trace r

County Homr""" R0Xb0r0 a"d

__
ltp

IORSE FOR SAIX-Oood farm
horse will sell cheap. SeP N y
Brooks. Roxboro. N. C. ltp
panted.5 lbs. of old fashioned

tRESS ftp FOR SPRING. We can I

X new* 1" dfCSS °r .

1m "d them on to us.
and we will provi what we sav

'*b!n WP to" you that we do ex-
PPrt work Roxboro Laundrv Co

Jtirby Bros., Props Phon<. lfl7 (

Ew DES,GNS, NEW CREATIONS

in wall paper. Spring goods in S
now. D. C. MAY, Durham, N. C. |
2-21-2mo I

FOR SALE.A-l tobacco seed. Ja-1 _

maca Wrapper and Bonaza. Re-1 p
cleaned and treated. On sale at
Chas. Holeman & Co. or Joseph
F. Whitfield, Hurdle Mills, N. C.

INTERNATIONAL FERTILIZER
means satisfaction at harvest
time. Sold by J. J. and S. B.
Winstead.

BABY .CHICKS. State Certified,
100% tested, guaranteed quality.j sHatches every week. Your eggs'
set economically. South Boston' -
Hatchery, South Boston, Va. H

INTERIOR HOME PLANNING
means more beautiful homes.
Draperies, slip covers, pillows.
Estimates free. D. C. MAY, Dur¬
ham, N. C. 2-21-2 mo

LADIES! Send those things that
you cannot clean yourselves to us.
We can and will do them up for
you in the right way. Remove the
stains of winter from your frocks.
Roxboro Laundry Co. Kirby Bro¬
thers, Props. Phone 157.

FOR SALE.Cabbage Plants. Early
Jersey and Charleston Wakefield.
My plants are killed nearly 100%.
I have arranged with a good de¬
pendable plant grower to furnish
me A-l plants. Most of the South¬
ern plants were lost by the freeze
and a limited supply are avail¬
able now. I can take care of you
on a hundred or so thousand in
next 30 days. Send me your order1
or come to my home. If mailed
add postage. Price 25c hundred
strictly. J, F. Whitfield, Hurdle]
Mills, N. C.

EE R. H. GATES FOR SEED for
late Spring sowing and feeds for
your stock. X have any kind you
need fo ryour stcok. 4-ll-2t

IANO: A fine piano near here is
being returned to us because of
purchaser's inability to continue
contract. Will transfer this piano
to responsible, party for balance
owing. Cash or terms. Quick ac¬
tion necessary. Address lee Piano
Company, Lynchburg, Viriginia.
3-28-3t

EE ME at the Hyco Warehouse for
your Nitrate of Soda. P. J. Hester.

[AVE FULL CAR of Chilean Ni¬
trate bf Soda at the Hyco Ware¬
house. W. T. Pass. "

I'LL STOCK of Nitrate of Soda
at the Hyco Warehouse. W. R.
Jones.

PRING CLEANING. Get all of
that old winter grime and dust
out of that suit for spring. We can
do it for you expertly and efficient¬
ly. Roxboro Laundry Co. Kirby
Brothers, Props. Phone 157. Our
driver will call. .

DR. R. J. PEARCE

Optometrist
Eyes Examined.

.Glasses Fitted
Thomas * Carver Building

Roxboro, N. C-

MONDAYS ONLY
10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Some time ago we were in a large city-

drug store and was invited to look over

their PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT.
It was a good one. That look made us

proud of ours, for it equalled it in nearly
every way. That is one part of our busi¬
ness that we are proud of. Your prescrip¬
tion will be filled here just as your doctor
orders.and by a REGISTERED Druggist.
We have I 328 different medicines in our

prescription department.
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

Full line of everything kept in a first
class Drug Store. OUR PRICES ARE
RIGHT.

Hambrick, Austin & Thomas
"The Friendly Druggists"

The REXALL Store


